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Discussion. 

-.THE PRESIDENT said: Gentlemen, it will probably sur
prise you to hear that the pruper whi'Ch Mr, Harr]eks has 
just given us was, on his part, m the nature of a stop
grup. We hiaJd another p aper dO'WD. for r eading to-night, 
but it f eU through, and Mr. Har rieks kindly offer ed to 
-get up a f ew r emarks on the quest ion of the manufacture 
(}f shells. Although he deseribes it as an amateur effort, 
it has 'been, r think, a most '.inter esting evening that he 
has given us. 

Mter a ll, !in this matter, r sUippose we are fre~ to 
'Come '3 that the vast majority of us are amateurs. If 
there are any here that are not, we are very 'anxious to 
hear a few remarks from them now. 

When r was in Melhourne 'last week, r heard a very 
goo'd story albout a distinguished firm who made a shell, 
whiJch was a very beaurtlifu'l t hing, but when an expert 
from t he Ordnance Department examined -it, it was 
found t o fbe, unfortunately , eopied from a fired hell, 
a nd, most ela:bol"ately, the effects (}f t he firing had 'been 
worked into the shell. (Laughter.) Thwt may show 
that we 'are still amateurs, ibut, at least, we ean do the 
thing we are told to do. 

r might just say thwt r think it is mo t essential that 
th-08e of U3 who ,ar e eng,aged in the t echnical w()rk (}f t he 
-country, should have a v-ery aoourate n om(}n of what 
is the toohntieal problem involved in the manufacture of 
these sh ells, and of m'IIDjtions generally. There is a great 

deal being talked all r ounod the Commonweallth a:bout 
the way in which we collid manmacture thi and that 
t ype of shell. r t hink people at large fancy it i a thing 
that we have only to eommence next week, and we can 
do -it at once. , It is not at all wise, r think, to hide from 
our3elves ,and the -community at large, that if we manu-
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f.llIct Ul'e shells it means that we have solved some ext r a
ordinarily d iffi'Cult techni'cal problems, and n othing can 
be ga-ined by t 'aking the ccmtrary view. • 

I think, for that r eason, the paper whi:ch MI'. Harrick 
has given us this evening lis of extraordina ry interest and 
value-(hear, hear)-which must have suggested to t he 
minds of us all the magnitude of the prO'blem, 'as well as 
t he importance of solving it. 

Just let me t ake a 'ffillall jUustr ation which probably 
wiN have oc'crurred to y O'll, as it dJid to me, with r egard to 
the question ()f gauges. In ord<er for these shells to be ()f 
any use at all, they have to ,be intel"changa'ble with every 
other shell that the British Empire is using for the par
ticular gun, and, for that purpose, the gau ging has to 'be 
done most ·a'C(mrately. It is obv-ious, even in the manu
f llJcture of the gauges to be used by -xarious shops that 
t ake t he work on, that nothing will be of any use unless 
some centI'al authority (probably t he Commonwealth 
Government is most inter ested as the authority) :first of 
all takes up t he manufwcture of gau ges, and , when they 
·are rellldy, dis'triJbuiJe t hem to everybody who is go[ng to
mall'l.lia'01mr e shells. 'rhat is only a very SlIIllall pO'int, but 
it is, I think, one that forcibly illustrates t he kind ()f 
diffi'Culty that has t o b e overeome before we are r eally 
successful in this undertaking. 

I do not w,ish t o make any f urther r emarks. I am 
sur e the meeting will be very glad if those members of 
t he Munitions Committee p r esent, or anyone else, amongst 
O'Ilr visitors especially , will make any remarks to u s that 
they can offer by way of amp1i:fiC'aJtion or -criticism of 
t he mat ter t hat has been put 'befor e us. 

MR. O. W. BRAIN said : Mr. P re ident, and gentlemen, 
I should like to say I 8Jill sorry that Mr . F ranki is not 
here, because I shO'Uld have liked the President to have
spoken on behalf of t he Munitions Committee. 

I sh ould like this meeting of Engineers to understand 
that ~rom t he moment when the P remier (who is mo t 
anxious that New South Wale should do her part in thi 
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matter) appointed our Oommittee, we have done every
thing we possibly ·could 'as f.ast ,as it could be done. We 
had our first meeting in the rremier 's office in the after
noon; in t he evening we had quite an extended meeting 
until a late hour Un my office, 'and we have forwarded 
mat ters in the same way ever since. We h'ad, in the first 
place, the greatest diffiClUlty in get't:ing any information 
a,t all , but we did suooeed, aiter 'a great deal of trouble
by sendJing members of t he Committee over to Melbourne, 
and sendJing 'caJbles all over the world- in getting "a con
ffi derable aplOunt m inioI'Jllation. It is due to Mr. Har
ricks (the author af the pa'per this evening), to say that 
I t,hink, pract]cally 'all the information we got is included 
in the paper th'at has been put before us this evening. 

After we had got a good deal m information, the
d ifficulty was to get it offici'ally aut hentiooted, without 
which, of cour'Se, the information was of no use whatever . 
T must say that we derived a very great deal of encour
agement from news r elceived from Canada as regards 
am:munitiion-making there as it a:ll went to how that 
there was nothing C'ailtho'llgh it may t ake time), but what 
can be done in Austmlia, and that a great deal of what 
had ,been done rrn Oanada WillS done in shops which were 
not equal to many shops in Austr,ali.a. 

As far as the Engineers are concerned, I may say tbat 
the Committee has encounter ed nothing but offers of 
assistance from fi I"ms, and also fr om Engineers of every 
class, throughout the State. The diffi cult ies that are 
tanding in t he way at the present moment cannot be 

called engineering diffioolties, they are <certainly not diffi
culties for whieh the Committee is responsible ; the Com
mittee is doing all it can to remove them, the P remier 
a sisting all the Vime. Everything the Committee can 
do, i !being done t o give the Engineers of New South 
Wal~s the opportunity of ·taking the po ition in this mat
ter whi'Ch we quite know they 'are only too anxious to 
take. 

THE CHAIRMAN : We hall be very glad to hear from 
any members of the Committee, or from our visitor , 
esp eciaJIly . 
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MR. KING SALTER : As far as Cockatoo Island is con
cerned, we are not doing -anything except in the 'making 
of <some of the gauges, and I t hink we have !been able 
to turn out satisf.actory articles. The first gauges has 
.already gone to Melbourne; and we have a large num'ber 
«)f others in hand. I am sure that t he shops of New South 
Wales will be glad to supply ali she can to England in 
thooe trO'llhlous times, and I .am convinced that she will 
do it well. 

THE PRESIDEN T: 'rhere is one point ahout the gauges, 
as to woo,ch I do not know whether you can 'give us .Jj.ny 
light on, Is there any difficulty wiith regard to the unit 
inch 1 Can you work the gauges to standard un'i ts, or 
have you gamges supplied by the authorities at Home? 

MR. KING SALTER: We have Newall's 'standard gauges 
froon home, and a standard length gauge of l-lO,OOOths of 
,an inch. With regard to t he -gauges 'being manufactured, 
they have tied us down to very fine limits, viz ., 
3-l0,OOOths, p lus or ill·nus. I wa:s told the other day, by 
.somebody who "'I'V'3S supposed t«) know, that thel"€ is ,a l ittle 
difficulty over in Canada about the standard inch. They 
have made gauges, 'but when compared with the gauges at 
h oone, in England, it wa's fO'll1ld t hat there was a light 
difference. 'l'he English inch varied somewhat f rom what 
they had in an,ada. That r lliised a doubt ·in my mind 
whether our gauges w ere correct, but on loolcil).g into 
t he matter I f.ound that the standard length gauge we 
b ave, supplied by Pratt & Whitney, corr esponds as near 
as we could get it to the English Newall gauges. The 
p roce of the manufa'Cture of gauges is 'a question of 
extreme nicen ess, and, as ~ have said, our limits "are plu 
«)I' minus 3-l"O,OOOths O'f an linch. 

T HE PRESIDENT : Of cour e t he most satisf3iCw ry thing 
would 'be if la set were ent out irom home, and copied. 

MR. KING SALTER : Yes ; it would be t he mean of pre
serving the extreme a'0curRICy n ee ary. The gauge we 
.are making, we wer e told, were to be standard from 
which , others are to ~be· made, so that extreme care and 
aCCUl'a'cy is r equired. 
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T HE PRESIDENT: You are m'ak:in~the master-g&uges Y 

MR. KING SALTER: Y es. Whatev~r the differ ence in 
t he gauges wa:s, that difference would not, I sup-pose, 
.amo'llllt to any 'ap'prooiaJble quantity; but where you are 
working toS'U:ch. fine N'Illlits as 'Plus or minus .0003, any 
difference in the standards would 'be noticea!ble. It is 
not conceivable that the differ ence between the Pratt & 
Whitney gallges, and the English gauge , would be any
t hing aJPJ?rooiruble. I eannot help thinking that Professor 
Lyle wla~ trying to tJe kind to one of t he ;r:uanufacturers 
in giving ihat eX!p l.an'ation a:bout t1:le a:ecuraJCy. W e un der
stand that the inch gaJllge is quite srui'e, but I have heard 
it said thrut t he standard ·at Woolwich is differ ent. 

T HE P RESIDE N T : . That would 'be very serious. 

MR. KING SALTER : Yes. W e have always a ccepted our 
.gauge hitherto from r ecognised manufacturers. It was 
'only the other day, when that question was put t o me 
with r eg.ard to something wb()ut the Pratt & Whitney 
gauge in Canada, that t he question really arose in my 
mind as t o what was a standard inch 1 Our first set of 
.gauges have gone to Mel1bourne to be tested at the Uni
versity. I do not know what standard they have there. 
I do not know if any'booy can tell me 1 

M R. O. W. BRAIN: 'Dhat ~s one ().f the matters we are 
d ealing wit h. Wear e taking steps to see that gauges 
'Sh~ll be available as oon as we can p ossibly get t hem. 

MR. W. R E EKS : I do not want t o make a j oke, but 
when I was a small boy, I was taught that thr ee barley
corns moade one inch. P erhaps it depends on the cr op 
()f b lp'ley . 

MR. SHEN STO IE aid: I do not know whether the 
American and English standard differ, bu.t Kent, fun 
1909, states that the English and .American standards are 
the · a:me. In s()me fi grures quoted in the Bulletin o. 9, of 
t he CO'8iSt and Geodetic Survey, a comparison i made 
between t he Engli h and American yard, as c()mpared 
with the metre as a c()IIDmon standard. 

The metre, a worked out by different authorities, is as 
follows :-
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~n 1817, Hassler g'ives it as 39.36994; 
In 1818, E. K!at er gives it as 39.36990 ; 
In 1836, Bailey gives it as 39.36973 '; 
In 1866, Clarke gaves it as 39.36970 ; 
In 1885, Comstock gives it as 39.36984; 

the mean being 39.36982, 'and now it is 39.37. 

This goes t o show that even in America the standard 
is well r ecognised las Ibeing the S'rume as the English stan
dard. I think thrut to assume the English and American 
standards 'as Ibeing different, is diffi~ult. 

MR. KING SALTER: I said, I !hink, that we compared 
the English Newall gauge witJh t he . Pratt & Whitney 
gauge, and we 00uld not find any wpprecia:ble d~fference . 

MR. W. H. MYERS said: A£,' '3. vi'sitor (and as 'a r epresent
ing the New South W alles se-ction of the Elec'trical As-so
cia tion of Austr,allia) , I shcmld like to express the t hanks: 
of the Asso'ciation for t he privilege <OJf being h ere to-night, 
and also my 'aJPpreciation of the great am,ount of care 
that Mr., H arrilcks has put into his p a.per. 

I would like t o move that '3. hearty vote of thanks be 
given to Mr. H'arci:cks for the excellent subjec-t matter of 
his p aper , and for t he enormous amount of work he has 
put in in such a short t ime. 

MR. KING SALTER : I shoold like to secon d that, I am 
sure we all apprec1ate the value of Mr. Ha~rj,C'ks' paper. 

T HE PRESIDENT : Gentlemen, I am sure it r equires no' 
commendation on my 'Part to ask y()U t o -carry, with . 
acclamation, a vote of thanks to Mr, H arI'l]'cks, a~d to· 
assure h:irrn t hat we are r eallly very greatly indebted t o him 
for the very heavy week or so that he must have spent 
in getting this information before us. 

(The Motion wa's put to the meeting, arid r eceived with 
a'Pplause. ) 

MR. HARRICKS, in r eply, said : MI'. Ohwirman and G'el1-
tlemen, I do not feel t hat I deserve your hearty commen
dation. I do not like to get away from the engineering 
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side of this ID3Itter and merge in any respect into pO'lit ics. 
and I hope I have not given anyone the idea that we 
should douibt the a'Ciivity of our Munitions Committe~; 
the cause af our inaJCt~vity, in this matter af munitions 
here in Aust ralia, 'So far, -certainly does not r est. with 
them. 

In r eferring -so frequent ly to the Canadian efforts, I 
hope I h'ave not become t iresome, but I think in a case 

of this kind no one sh'ould 'be ashamed to rooognise ana 
to follow, if ne'cessary, a ver y good ex-ample. 

W e have been l'ate in starting-there is no doubt aibout 
that-and it does not seem r eason'l1'ble t hat Canoo'a could 
have been told within a month of the commencement of 
the war th'llIt there was ·such extrem~ly l1rgent need for ' 
shells; she saw it f or herself, and got t o work. 

r am sure our Mlmitions Co1ThIllitee will do us justice,. 
and can only hope th'at the Central Munitions Board, 
and the authorities behind them, will do our Committee 
justice. 

Much h8is been said on the question of the gauges, ana· 
the suspected difference Ibetween the English and Ameri
can standard unit of measurement, but I would like Mr. 
Brain, or Mr. King Sallter, to tell us whether the differ
ence that is sU'''Pe0ted is such that it is really going to 
have any appr ec.j,a'ble influence on the dimensions O'f an 
ordinary 3in. she1l1 The limits of tolerance of these lat
ter are fairly generous, and seem to be so great that. 
unle s' the 'Suspected differen-ce in the standard falls out
side the careful comparative tests that Mr. King Salter 
refers to, it would seem to have no bearing on the matter 
and is unfortunately causing delay. 

I can only thank you again, gentlemen, for your very 

generous reception af my very quickly prepared lecture. 

(Appl3lUSe.) 
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MR. O. W. BRAIN : If l am in Qrder in replying to' the 
- -questiQn a'Sk e-d 'by Mr. Harricks, 1 w()!Uld say that the 

·difference in gauges is nQt gQing to' make any difference 
'01' -cQns1Jitute lany difficulty" 'bec'ause the CQlUJllittee are 
gQing to' see that oample gauges, are pro-dnced. Dir ectly 
we are ~n .a PQsitiQn to' enaJble . engineers to' proceed to' 
work, the gauges will ibe provided freely-g.auges fQr 
whjlC'h the a;uthorities will 'be responsible. 

THE PRESIDENT : 1 rum very glad that Mr. Harricks en
tirely- disavowed any political references in his remarks. 
As he has pointed Qut, the Engqneering AssQciation ad
heres to this 'a-sa principle, fQr tliey are strictly a pr()fes-
ional, 0'1' technical, society. 1 have no doubt, however, 

that you could find a good d eal of political cQntrQversy 
hanging ,abO'Ut the outskirts Qf this sUlbject. 

I shoul,d have liked to' differ very strongly with Mr. 
H ar ri cks with r egar·d t'Q the casual remark he make abQut 
t he Small Arms F'actory at Lithgow, but 1 will try and 
avoid dQing SQ. Of CQurse, the manufacture Qf rifles is 
a very different problem, and there is much rOQm fQr 
d iscussi{)n as to' the eapooity of the factory, but 1 t rust 
t he number of men we 'ar e goong to send away from here 
w ill nQt in any way ,be measured by the number Qf rifles 
we can mak e. I dO' not think we shoold mention this 
'SUbject any further in the discussiQn. 

There are ·sev eral very inter esting exhibits on the table, 
and 1 'am sure that Mr. H arricks, and t h e Qther gentlemen 
whO' have brought them, will be glad to show and explain 
them t o' ·anYQne p r esent. • 

1 c'annQt dQse the prQceedings without expressing, on 
b ehalf of the AssQciatiQn, our very great pleasure in seeing 
SO' many visitors fr om ot her Sooieties, and from the lIfuni
ti~>ns CQmmittee. 


